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[JIG-41TO SLEEP- portation) weni dorvntoidnr dollars from ■ offiO^gKAycd#
ai ; .barrel, iloioy sought refuge in pnojjs, >V*W^HjTOO'v*

Tpmtod States) Securities, where it
was safcj.it kept crc|ar| of speculation llfedrr

fjonoraHy ,and if oil speculations |n par- ,
titular., For - two months ordinary l: ’i ’•

i oil stocks wore not carrying to lo^^matoe
went wnslcif.by,—> . rjarket ■- {--‘: i. j. -j .1 .tK
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ig, and it jjtpn is coarse and blurreci; otherwise of|in
weeks Wo excellently done,and well :aloulated to 110, l iftons ever. ,jCCeive. : - i | increase at < nly on^lility, wo. 50s, altered from 2s. jV;ignotio,p‘or.
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TheCounterfeits UponTreasury "The Ti,
.■ ■ "Notes.'

, Difficult as ! the task appears to bo, —Tbo : |bi
counterfeits of Treasury!notes ate; in pbiaiom
circulation.{ -There are vjpry. few,State w*
banks Thp Norris tov^*l

still issues its bwjQ notes,l with a! por-i'yfi;-^:.|
trait of apon thorn; and jr4° .pfr.f?***,
hero and remains’® bankin tbo i'‘ ;i- j
country,ihan«gedT)y ultra Dotnocratsi I i :ijfbe dibt ofrthb,.■ j that still circulates its own notes. In,[|lst of Goto bsfty ~!&

But, during oil region th& city &cre does hotrdnpSn one old fob:
,as hot bK-ii -idle. 1 spoliators 1 lino bank) issuing its own notes. Conn. 1858.626,|304, payable

ijkvc vanished, but the borers bare torfeitora, therefore, ninst imitate 667,002 1 ininrrebey
tjeen uiuernittiiigly at work. Three Treasiry notes,or thoir no. 1885,313,606. L;i .^ifet.
tiew wells (or I’it Hole Creek) are farionscidling. Thc iist bf fraudulent | The ?roalth ot; -States,
yielding,, respoctively,| ;one hundred Treasury mono* iu-circdlation Is as slarcs . '■ff.Wl*

hundred, and nine bun- h>Uowa : I. .• !| ! 659,418 O00,|.n;i8( f*
dred.and sixty barrels.per day. j- One : 2s, imitation Poorly |ono ; ; Imingap it and one-
(U the Ilickory plats, on tbo Allc- M altered from Is. Portrait pflhalf per cent,Jor foi '
gheny,) is yielding lortyssix barrels Chase.,
3f luhricatiiuj oil, worth thirty dollars Bs, imitatipn. Poorly |oue; coarse. Groat;Pritain jpMM i^ITOMO,-
d barrel at the trill! i’Tlio 051 Creek .-6«, r photographed. Have a blurred OOOv •Bating ** ithwe
Ln have been pmhpiihg vigorously, look: tho jjaper isStifferinnd heavier,W
and have about exhausted the Water Signatures very heavy. .' ■,, I ] A.615,000. c|
oif the flood, iso that !th!& pil is flowing WImitation, well exocutodl are h
aUin. Nearly all’ llte kvells which reported ln{circulation. There :is no{States estimated/re stopped by tbo ifrkiet now Treasury, stamp upon thrill, j: U |ollpffi: 1’", ! l'N '

a*ain. The ) Phillips well ,18s, altered from Is. , Tignetto,poi> ■ tW lnore«|u|jon tbo urea!
within a week has changed from pure V"** of Chase on upper left; ger.mn o I and personal wCalteattbe: loyal States

i Water to over two hundred barrels of have portrait pf Lincoln. j * upbc 1300-fas’ . BSW;pit cent;, pr
oil daily, anil this is onW one instance 20s -

EngraV.ng I esilttfatcftd!I L • -1 .-! !: I general appearance bad.; j,: Increase :of sixty#tßiw& ■ per cent-, it!abongmany. : | 50s, imitation. Thebeid ofHam-1 bo | 1370, at
Already, the tide is fuming, and it pton is coarse atd blurred; otherwisesanie rafc>it will bp;

is. not unlikely that ini a,few weeks wo excellently done.and well L-aloulated to !?60. I luiHfSStf, rating thp
s’mil sec speculation as:acfive over.

_ ( jC( j j ... | t ■ J only pnoMndrod per cent,
In anticipation of! this possibility, wo ’ 50s, altered from‘2s. ’j VilgriottoLpbr. jW • -V .
bave.a word of advioofor our repdors,: tr.-iit of Hamilton .below! upe tfords J Q^S^BnlalniA.tB7Q■

.’llluminating oil is iwv^ worth from United Stales.'ln gonuipp it is a Vovc : 1 Withrco fSa opp per cent ,

six to seven dollars a ;bai ml op tho ioo.s, imitation, Tlioonly poipts ofincrease,
Allpghony River, and jt is not likely, aotnal belwooiv the gonniijs 0 - ijWto, $59,832,!-
vyifh an increasing .demand,- toirange ,in d those-j-.10 -thp nP* , '-v ,- “i
below, that At this price, a ten har- ■ pCr ic the .words .‘.Apt of -.i! ;! viJl;. ’j:
refwell (one-half of ithc oil going,to .februaryj 25,. ISfiZ” Ic J%c jtbe Unite t ,
4c landowner as royalty) 4y he! tbo Id' the orna/nlal ‘lines Stages in 18*,
t iuuped at a profit; probably,-one above rnn. idtps.and. tou4 ipc. border; and,, : ,to
ii’bll in twenty ‘of .tbhso which are in jibe -gonuino ;«* a clear space ?2,0p4,00910®P. diptribur.
phoperly sunk and .well managed will .between, ' CJn Bhurp to eaipo.,|iWp6n !of 836,41.
yield tun barrels. The other nineteen of; note/ihoro aw iburteor,’ small 0pa1, 6) urej, 880® wore;re •

nJUy be accounted failures, not pitying, on thd edgo,»t' «®®h oval the figures In .'•?

irt tho aggregate, more than a fair in-, ;tiic;l.«d or inverted, wliilo on the 1Jrcst on their cost. Of those' whir^'Mheileft IbbyLaro 100.: This is thd re- allowing j§l|l pcrpph—
Ird not proderly sunk, Wnd a*- Write of thc|e figures in the geuiiinc;, Jihpwing jin .cent,

wo no) «T« afc at.all. thoip.it will lie seen,,that jin the right" over tbc j^evioWdo'cWDrlrwtrTgprlti-j
Iliuhis osU” ,u° ,H
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trite.|(Jah’d- it ip ad-' hand theyjroad^loo, and lon thoiloft cijiaily fojtlipdispeverj'jof’gold;; iTho 1by,-the tribst experienced o,]. jpptes ire wofl products bf (the>lpyul Stales in 1.860
opjrcrs.) it.is fair to assume'that, jwith Postage pumtneg.-—25 cents, imitu- am'oiintedjLo jS2,ByO.t’CHJjOOOi Or 8128 lb
sfijffiVient capital, managed with jlidg- lion; poorly | engraved land in poor bach iiiclivlidual.| \■: ■ |. ,V

skill amj honcstj-; oven on Ij, . . I The prdd,u'|tiVnfj of the Ipyajj Stales
lodjlaiid, the bnsmqss of hiring'lqr oil ■5O cents,| i|mitatlon; poorly don;.—- in’ jlBC4,' cstfluat;ng. 'atj 1 gpld Iprices.
j.wdl he proGlabloi •. I Tlio hcaus ofjAVjv-hingten hire blurred,- ampuatcdjte |s3, 858, jgi+ing' a

t ‘k)l course, when the 4cvLre|own and *rc not alike. . .’gj V distrijua/lAarj; to each ilndjviduhl
llijj.land, the profit is mo/than d'oub. 5 andlOoonts.imilation; pior- .ihtbobo' $180;77l , ,!,
ly great. Added lo tliisNs thojdflo* printed .j j i. I Ifbe productipi:4’of Great • >B.riitriflrndiH of-; chance.--The- joil hnsiiliebs, now jU-pircnlalon! in aaio Ubte.d to 52,450,ii20,()0d. or
however well RyslomaUzod. musl! nl- caption. , j j §88174 to each person.’ In ISoS, theywjys he largely spoeulutive.. Wells 1 or feiOO 61 to
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J 'Aj 1’Chaetra&m fjd- ■lowingiaane^^
.pay 4Chjirr^^tf|si;'tei^f/':
' ■■ : 1 jenw ag|,Jn
the shape 6f;,a Ti)oanuto W■:ya»; vs»» »o*a.M°V •■ “■.■ r ■srbf> camq herfather to!

.:^Ww3n| j'ow^won,-!
ahe4w*Mn6': irtost' biMatrfal beiiig“l
‘ill^tl^fftli/jjTiimjiijjf?i| ''p’eß

'

tentiro |ihKSeeing" her ■ Safe pwk
and r woxtilig

ged|wuhtbe captainr
oppprtunityto
-witbltjhe c mrmer. l| found her
thor modosbpnd diffident) not b»
yet made her debutjin, society
she ltd yety well.' I waa atthis i
ohei tobacco, which ofbourse
un’gidlanton my party Bho tioticc
and jdo jma .thfnlfe t T7hj
remi irked ihat •‘she .Irpd oot been,
to obtain,aby tobacco for a real :
lintel w,d as for snuff she bad not
b dip.shedidn’t know whtn.”' I,i
ing a good; sized piece injmy po:
offered it to her, when, t|ithi feps
ling!eyes hr.dla beam of joy and
light upon her;countekance;. sheas
if aije should have thij 1whole of it
ahswercd |vith ssmile, “certain
wbeb she took a. goad sized quid!
commenced chewing spittingt
a gusto iof an able socman. How
ideajof bcautylyanisbcd! 'Oiily a
Diiunlcs; before-1, was) enchanted,;
you can better jmagjue my .thonj
and holingii biter than l;j

!write their. I . suppose [this , sei
rather queer to you; but many of
poor, tybltoj are just like her,althqi
her father was very well offrin'lal
'and flocks '! •'■■ y ’ (

til;! Heligious. ty,:. Agrio
latiaUcsii

yduotJQnejr 4B^ 4Urafe
•eiiiwitlx;
jperiddqf

wTbo; General Conference of. the
tinted Brethren Church, just haying

closed; its 'quadrennial session , in the
report" of the Committee On the state
Ofthocountry,expi‘esBive of griefat

ofPresideht-Lincoln,
ipfi
and’ of joy tbd extirpation JStjsJai.
veryi adoptod the fdJldWibg which
was incorporated^n the paper: “‘Tlyit
we.aro iniavor of pVaciog every-in-i
b«fbit<^tdi^.tb«,lAnd v>lßCk and white,’
onLiianJ,.oqii«SN£ . e&re thp law, and

' heTCby|fiet®spurfnflaoncb ana efforts
! iltl? Complete en'ftanchise?

| wip he«riy:iW|wJionf;; !•
-u. V'iTv’i

is fadin| (down lb* sky, ;b 0 shadow growHnd multiply,; ••

i Hear the (brushes’ evening song;

UniVbtfe homo with toil nnd wrong
110 So long, so long 3 ■
Dim dreams my drWsy senses drown,-
fo, darling, Hs»my JsyeUdß down!

• i a'
My Kfc's brief spnpi

MV simmer ended fr :
V leaned to Inmgcri
1 fomi'd yon. l°ve,^

, S' 'T
*

: , ; ■ ir
frut nil'my fields noo
So.jiarling, kl ,s|'

ra
?|'

•<ih,-blessed sleep! )p,
Thiis pillowed 9nj;<|V

debit «|
Q heail,

Sweet Irwe. my-sonl?
jr«ir, dfttlingl h‘6»

'*onib.e

ttnsamgvi

'lnterest,'

h, potfe’tl Test! '
It favtjiful-breast,.
wlioily^dreat,, P-; ;
jo.ycvjiH beto, i
lenr, so clear !j .
i -Sufficient crown J

1y: eyelids down!
, —Aflantie \ Month//).

•4-Rev.- John Chambers, Jjaatet |of
ih'ej First I ndebohdent'Chnrmbyßroad
stroot,Philndelphia, in a review of his
tainistry or forty years, stated daring
that time ho had attended 2,500 fune*
rals andl,9ol weddings. He bad 1 fld-
minlttpred baptism to 1>650 children
and.460 adults. Hebadprcached 6,.
247 'germonß,aod delivercdabout $,OOO
public! addresses, mostly pnf tho sub-
ject.of temperance. ; BDoi had made
29f000| pastoral visits. As a result, of
hikforty yoais labor hohad received
thped thousand -members into Jhis
church. ■“■ ;.-,j ■
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' | Oil Wells of I’or.D«j;lvadia
*- U( U 4-^’^o’1 |'a 'vero first °Ponod
' ; of,mcn- sol blindly

:.tonsia'

iMleli7 coareo in I’liO .infcctM,
'■jiltrkt ivlills |ct-o>slrnckV : whibl.

ym i!licm|knd; two thousand',
iliircatiioimndblrpele per day; 'Some

imluasnwsly tic-h —

„uuk itieir jpit'Uc piles aiid went
J,„e (Oil Scpfild-nol bo used id
thl.p&ttAiJi inrjiudul

> n. I'rfc* lo.lwdiiljvfiyo-
ivlit*! • i.er parrel- at the wells. All

djvaor? of td>« largest'wells,!
a ftfsv iar slighted men-, like thp

IVr'ftd* hut',! rsial Tideonlo on the
.viirghbnv, 'iban lo'ned Uio busdnoss,
;:ii>l deri'ieksi were leit . lo rot. and
walls to fill ab.wl lie their disappointed

ier, employments or
my. (,rah ually, l>3r
moments in. refining
kerosene lamps, oil
ehorally used for li-

ases, and its piibo
tho -Fall of 1863,

:h, at the, wells, five

oollt.i- ime.

Su&kingc:
_t!hq past]

Bboqp in II
[oaisofl 42.0Cipw is
r ebaton is
■dollf|ra.
pm; l?Q' Joel
d

r ■ Mooitn
11 Ewing
jnumboroi]Ob|io, inci
nniubcr r
value this
it’ ntUlion

• ■[; ■&*jVool
very. free|
pitner vcr

1 suiiL-tbem.
V«i think
ana thos<
iwill do wc
Detroit-et
|s’jtnanife
of farmer
Opinion s<jWill 'purcli
in tho-Stajl
at Ijjrcscn!

. ihei iimpo’
where 55

i r4Tho Baptist General Association
of Virginia mot at Richmond some
days since. Shortly 'after the conyon-
tidn was hrganized a series of resolu-
tions .were 1 offered protest!ng-agaihst
thjo ednrse the Northern Baptists have,
pursued ini taking possession,fof Rap--
tist churches in the South by military
power. A very exciting debate arose,
shb.wirg the socesh element was still
strong ■ after which the, matter , was
referred Vo a select committee. , I .

-r-A paper has just been found jin
Cincinnati, at the .Methodist Book
Room,with.ah account of thorreceipts
and expenses of 1808 of Bishop Me-*
Kondroe, one of the parly bishops jot
Ml E. Church. .Receipts from seven
coDfcrcF.ccs 5175. Salary i SBO, and'
traveling and other expenses 56T,%3
off- leaving 833,27 due the , Confer-
.once. V The ink, though faded!by-time,
shows the neat handwriting of the
heroic bishop. Think of $BO salary
per annum forfc Methodist bishop I)
; is sbmo'comfort in the fpl*
lowing paragraph to those 5 who; do
hot jHuceecd in acquiring.wealth, - ae^ -
cording! to the, views of a minister
near Hartford, Connecticut. Ho. sayi:
“Indeed, in observing, the manifolp
turnings,i twistings, -and dodgipgs of
hopesty, and compromises of integb
rity, so largely attendantupon the ac-
cumulation of wealth. I confess to
,havo a decidedly'growingrespect for
those n|h6 don't succeed ! . ■ (
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, Mad Anthont’s Trick.—ln ‘our
Revolutfdnf.fy war, tBo British, hold

c f a . strongjlvold pdiiptijonr
forc«s cpnld not, gulp unless. with a
knoWlodgeof how matterslwero cion-
dncteit;. inside. - An|hcmy ;Wajlno,

;«dledJloi«--'
dcrtook this • delicate Sand dangcrons
service., :|Hp spoko'DdlSch like W- jjaa**
live, and getting, a catt, ho loaded it
with cabbages and started, for tlio fort,
So cgmpletp was his that no
suspicion jwas cnionnidodi j 110 bro’t
just;what the garrison needed, he took
time tjo pcdciloi them all pul, and was
suffered todepart. > The noxt day Ib.e
fort was taken, when, the oflleor .rcchg.
nized Wayne at the head,, uni very
coolly askid, .“Sir, howtdo you sell
cabbages ‘ . ■ ■ ■ !i,

' ' , ■ I *' 7 -..
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yd on Oil ,Qrcibk
nv thvfo- thhn-- 1* 1*

, hen pi 1 WOTlh
tinri it continued to

-and until
) tliian-len dollars,
pis- almost equally.
I t.lio spirit of spoc-
il to a point never

i] tile market-was
less oil stopk; until

• ' Tho *• Mpbks" \S
' CDIuUU-li'cf-d u 1 fi"
lirirfcis- ] • i>;f if iy
« dollar u by;
yield wro* *1 !' ,ou:
'llvi 'VAS*|hior.:

u ,:i'Hsflll. i’l'ia VC(I

• yiLion and tvujricc
,V(V>i’o altaineijl uri

<Vw>dod wi-l.li sv’[d’tlij

. i-pf‘Three things,”; said the Rev. D.
Henry of Now York, ‘‘appear to bo
uninjured by tho i Fall—the i song of
birds, the beauty of flowers, and the
smile of; for it is difficult to
conceive how either of these could i
bavjeSbeen raOro porfegj, had man re-
raainecl if God would leave
us somethingpure to remind us of the
J&rladisp wo have lost, and tb point iis.
to that whtah.we shall regain.’'

—T,ho Universe > a Catholic' paper,
published in Philadelphia, publishes
tho names of subscribers in arrears,
with tho amounts respectively duo by
them.- It bays, “they mustj blame
themselves for being thus pilloried bjo:
fore tho world. There , are a good
many more; whom wo shall pillory if
they do not take care.” ‘ 1,

i produced; and; in
■f speculation
flat as cvjar Old
ing, find detdrmin-

. „ h'inv i eavlioj}! wiv

/fcr.VaWy <

in ji>il. J.'vrjri-t wrjn a«
wcli.t;'fci'pt on tiioh’
id! Ijiorers , )|rp'

‘«{ij»cnSiiturji rcC!i]-oi
ti'p/fetccocditja *

WCVC jiltVl
Vhkji had | hecpjbt
!W*t a half per djar
Cvo llullilM—(jl|o
ilelKarS,- 'All oil £

, ■ '
, %ran 1 iij-i

t nands m«|fu
£> jl liijjh in piileo
10-ilted bry»ht. '■ r&g:

tlounrawi
b: ge? Utiyci-s pf Ijipd
. <ih Iho's lifct of|a

hay.llyl
"■idim 30 miles oi':©i
■iio.t 1)coi) leaped

iTOjirintor. 4 Now.|£|piKaiiiziij new wollbl|4
V.u' V>usine?H prsirnijm
!w*w limits. Tlii|s
pMy."’ith a namliii|l

'lnllar.s coiftd &
« the subseriptibH

in. tliroc Ua^!

yidldmg from twenty to fifty- barrels
pej- day'are. very common;-.many jrun
frojm fifty 'to one a less pimp
he(from that to four or five hundred;
arl<l, one—the United iSlafes—yields
over nine hundred. Tliio! larger wells,
tlic|sc yielding over toiV barrels, I are
estjinatod to bo worth M,oo<] for
barrel of' the daily flow, thus i a ton 1

barjeJwelPis worlh (land and wo‘r.k-
ing'lntercst together) §40,000; a h un-
dred barrel well, 8400,0(10; a fivo-hun-
drc|l barrel we 11,82,000,000, etc. With
those possible jargo prices, and, With
tbbihict established that the goed wells
arojlo-day worth .many! times the coat
of all the worthless ones, human pa-
tar^. must bo radically changed before
speculations in oil Will cease. '

\yo woqld only counsel such of our
dors as may bo disposed to embark
ha'-oulerpriso, to look well before
’ leap! Other Ihlngb being equal,-
eta company which owns .its land
reference to one which is work-
on leases, and must give one-hall

h

ln
to
person. The net
support, ofjeadh ,

i Briitiin in 1.800 wl
I Ilie actual |im|onnl

each jperson! in th<
f i trailing fiv 3 per c

investment, jwnSf.u
|y| capita in IS 34> 812!
& . ! . ■ i: H ■ i

executed, and of a dangortUs pJiarju,
Ior, are reported hi ciVcafation. r |i.

Caiupons.—Counterfeit coupons, tiki
ted March'd, jIBC;V for Sl£; 50,‘ift the
similitude of 10-lO.'.fivc porccnt. il nf
tod Stater, §591), bonds, have been oft
c'rcd at diiicreiit United States dopia
itpries. ;,!i 1 I

7-50 Bonds.i-Somo of those are ii
circulation with tho coupons cut of
and are offered, as currency. Whlipii
coupons they are of no value untilma
tare.! Uofu'solkll such.— Tribune,, -t

-Constant Employment.
• The in an who is obliged;to bo ecus

stahtly employed to earn the necessa-
ries of life aud support his family,
knows nht the unhappiness ho prays
for, when-ho dlesires wealth land idlci
ness. To bo jionstantly busy is to tie
always happy. Persons 1 who bo|yo
suddenly: acquired wealth,- broken |ip
their Active pursuits, and begun jtp
live at their ckse, wasto away and dip
in a! very. short time. i*Thouaan!dß

864 tlicy amounted
!or $l2OlO to 4ach
lal aniount for, ’ the
pdividnall in Groat
is SB-
6- .for tho support of
klojralj States, sub-
ent, for; permanent
a 1860, §lO4 53 per
9 So. .
iI J

..
:■! 1•' -i

B@*T; bo j'aw York Iqdcppidenf. -has
ibis ■ paragraph; Whd. will furnish ilus
with a popy of the subscription paper
which! ii s.iiiLto be cliculatilig in. tins,
city, ip behalf of Gen. Lee, and to
have gatlpfcd some s xty thousanJ
dollars ? Wo are curious tp see ifjjit,ihasAcjcn passed among tboiuvalidsjat
David’s Island, whoso foot word rotted
off at, Ande|raonvil!o, and. Salisbury,
apd Beilpjislc; and howi many signa*
turcs word obtained frpm tljo former
inmates of tooLibby. We prill gla'd-
ly print the list without charge, for
the .information of the .public. --

‘

it 0n boring—moro
id- for tho- libtt'r.- In-
rUitiiinn, new |iarg;o
sulk. Some ; stocks,
jbWlit at two dollars
-o went.up to twenty

as high as forty
itick sj'-'mpatliizod,

money. Oil vvtis
jml ovorjUhing

lin the roads of
we-Crowded with

' • I ' li •• Mt M I 1 !1 ,
j . Providenc

:iH i *

The groauj propljct, Moses, it is said,
was ’called up, by a voice from hea-
ven, to,the top of -Si mountain, whore,
in a with thoSSuprcmp lac-
ing, ho was porraiitcd, ,to piopbsc j.;lo
Him some ■ questions llis
adimniatrat on of tho uniyorsc. In,

| the midst of this divine colloquy ‘bo,
iwsiq commanded tc look dohn oh the
pUin below. At tl o.foot of tho moun-
tain thor i

wtitei, ,ai which d soldier alighted
from hia horse; to drinkl Ho was ho
sooner gene , than d little boy camoto
tho earn? place, and finding |b purfeeiofjI gold, which tho sbldior had dropped,

it ; uid! away yyith it.W:
Immediately after this edmo; an infirm,
bid man, wearied with a£o hud, trhv>
pling, and hayirig qdonchcdhisthirst,
Bat down to irestj, himselfl by? thp side
bf tho spring. ’[jftd soldier,:missing
nis purse, rojturiis to scarch for it, and
demands it of the old mad, who ftf-
firms that ho had nst seep it, and ap-
poals to hoaydn jin witness of his ,„ia«
npoenco.S Tho soldfdri not holievihg
pis protestations, \k|Us liini. MosPs
foil upon hisj facoj with horror and

|whoß|ibo civino, yoipo
.tjhns piovont|a hid expostulation; “Ho
bot surprised,|Mpsbs, nobask.why tho
Judge of the! whold Earlli hka suffer-
ed: th’S thing to | comb to pass; tho
child is tho dtcaaiop that tho blooii of
tho old map but know that
tiho old man, jjyhlpm thou SaWeat, jivas
tho murdorc.i ?f Ihat child sfathcrJ"—
jB. Franklin. | I'j.[ , I.- ■/]

se. i
PM —The I Presbytery of Maumee, re-

solved that members of the Church
who havc the ability, and yet refuse
to ajd intho support of tho Gospel,
thereby lay themselves liable to the
discipline of tho Church, and Sessions
should call them to account. ' . ir ■ "i’ 1 ' j . v • ' * | '' '■ j-

an encouraging statetjfro-
igious prosperity1' exists at the Pine,

■Creek Presbyterian, church, soy. G.
M.Potter, pastor. Recently fourteen
porshhs'joined tho
the past year and-a half tho memberi*
shipi of the church has been doubled.

-li-Thel, Congregational, National'
Council; of;which so much has boon,
snid. commencod its mootings ait Bos-
toni in the old South Church, on the-
X4th—the opening sermon by. Prof.
Sturiovant, of IlKiiois. >r

Holli

at January, thcr’je
in a|water-course.

1 City which had
lid by its original
mpanics wore o.r-
ycro struck, ; and

sd to exceed all
sleek of a corn-

-1 capitai-of a mil-
sold, .in Wall-st.'
prieojof one-half
-—and that with-
the] value of the
ic Company was
''idl'd crisis of the
wfecks Saw the

■| i-:. Music. ' ■ ; J.
i iLet your.ianghtcra c iltivj ,le mnsic

by all [ means. Every •* woman who
has an | aptitude for singing abound
bless1 God fo; the gift, apd cultivate it
withdiligcnnc; not tbati she may daz-
zle stiikhgeta or Win applause from
crowds, but that she may, bring glad-
ness to. her own fireside. The influ-
ence of mns iiiD-strongthm log the af-
fections is far fiom being perceived
ty many of its admirers] ,| j .

: Brdwnlow, 6f Tern.,-
never been.} classed' as %

shipdi, but ho soya “that he “Would
rather trust the poorest piack man in
'’Tennessee with a vdte.thttU a raisofa*
bio, canting hypocrite of a.rebel, who
has sneaked back into -tho Union
without welshing the- stains of loyal
blood off his hands.”

‘

! ; : !

of itjt oil for tho privilege.;'Make sure,
thai yoUjintrust your money to trust-
worthy men, 11 whoso .statements may
bo believpd, ami who'raay bo depend*
ed o'n io manage their business prop-
erly IjT you can resUtj tho templa-i
tion to got next door Id a thousand-
barrel well—and such lightning don’t
oftedstrike twice in the same place—-
seekj a property which ip near navi-
gable water—teaming costs grievous*
ly ini Oildom—bat bo sure that it is in
a district which isalreaoy predating
oil in good quantities. Don’t put all
your eggs’into one basket—better di-
vide |s*l,ooo between threc.br four good
companies than to hazard it all in a
single venture. 1 Abeyo all, bo careful
of toe speculations pt the stock-mar-
ket; len’t buy iior sell until you know
whether there is a legitimate reason
for s locks, going up or down,

' •,. i - r. i / ' '

r' | ' ’T ,wouUL.havo boon blessings to the
world,and addjad to the cotntnon stock
ofliappineas, if they had been content
to roihain in an Rumble sphere, and
earned 'every monthful ofi food thpt
nourished their bodies. But, no; fash|
ion and veaith took posossion ofthem,
and they wei-e completely rnined.--|
They ran away from peace and picas-:
are, and embraced a lingering death!.
Ye who arc sighing for the pomp and,
splendor of li|fe, beware ! To knew
not what ye wish. Persons who pre
always bu9y,and go cheerfully to their
daily tasks, ai|o the least disturbed!byj
fluctuations of; business, and at night;
sleep With perfect composure. The:
idle arid the rich are seldom’ever-dop-j
touted. They j are petulant, fcarfulj
and irascible. ‘ Bid them good morn-',
ing, and they scowl. Nature and aril
appear to, have few attractions for
them, i They ,are entirely put of their
views. While in t this stale the springs
of life are;rusting out, and the decay
of death has commenced updertninirig;■ their constitutions. - ;

° ut muclt rogaril, pU
bn wli ic-hlflWdj ’ This was'ti™

c Crjnnil a very, fdvjil
depression. t . ’ j|

: 2,000 children; and adults
wore confirmed at St. Peter’s (Catho-
lic) church, iuNdw Eprk city,,week
before last. The communion was ad-
ministered to 1,200 adults,so of whom
were baptised converts. r .

—A suffering but go'dly man was
bhco asked if ho .could see any Reason
for the dispensation which had caused
him BO much ago'ny. “No,” Replied
ho; ‘but ;l| am as well satisfied as if I
could I see iton thousand. God’s will■ is' thopdrfhqiioh off all reasons.’' 1, .

, I—TjjolßftpUst'Misaioa in Assam,re*
ports refhurkablo work among tho
Mikira, a tribe hitherto utterlyjindif-
-161*001; to religion. <Now they have
cast ‘hwny fheir [old prejudices and
are 'eager Ito learn tho truths ahd dn-
tics of Christianity.

—Tho i IWesleyan' Methodists in
England Have undertaken to supply
45,00Cfa yoaf to aid.the Waldonses of
Italy. [ The Waldonsian Church has.
in all, fifty i.ntifisionafy agents. )

k ■'• i '■ . hi 'i ii
. I : : 1

the fl4d of Inst March,V|| ch not only'destroyed roads, rail-.
>Jds derricks, tan%R, stores cT oil on
WJ, engines andjjonginc houses—-
'ecpmg aUnu-n|}|\vith 'a ruthless
;som of (lostruciio|ll—but it flooded'•‘Manda ; n \vhic|l|lhe -wolla wererc

•, am) poured a|ffiin6s’s torrent of
!/ dovrn their ope| mouths. This

-
r '.led -tho oil v|ins. forced the

lr. : '■°’V'oh jiivols ip the fis-
«l Clow U

i
g iTr w^Sht 'BtoP'l

reot ti
’ 1,1 Iffl 9l' 'cases on Oil

acid. Tv,
’ t VV 4’.r'ly geeatlj- re-

rcek v
° . Diield along tho

■thoiuu'p dUCcd 4PO' ll One-tenth
j ura.ount.|l|

■ -jl'

—— —s n, ' -,.i
Connecticut Logislatitro
3naj,.amcndiTlcnt allowing
toy passed the House bn
a strict party v0j,0—156
more than the necessary
The question np!\f gßob

, and & majority Vote del
v : ■ -d I ! I

■ :B®-In. the'
the cbns<iita|i,
npgrc.cs iov»j
.Thursday hy
to 77, orjtwo
two-thirds,
tothopebplp
cidos it. ■ -f

I iguldaho City was entirely u

od by fire on jhonight ot jbeIS
The firo wa& tbo work of moon
During its oontimmneo thcr
wholesale robbery. ' The, loss•
mated at oyei a million of doll

1 • ■ ■, 1 ' .'p .

■ > . * ■ ■'
. r#-:

- : . '\4 r ' * ■

festrdy-
Sth tilt,
ikiariibs.
ijo;, ‘ wasTurkish men hold that wo-

men have no souls, aud prove by thpir
their treatment of them that they
havb hone themselves

5| • -as

is estf

r riMI MI

'jj
■. Stttic gPexxcO..Postal. -.., ;.j. .£

Whdre $b Wowa&ry ‘ W sfVpsrSootfeii 1,1
ppsls.it will bo fOTtii that their dj^ar •• [,-
MtiVy will bf ‘greatly -prcdnc*wf: by : .*

sightly charring or'carbonising the
sc rfdoo‘before inserting thentiip fby
fiotll Tbfrq4!£s$ I n ?^-‘’c ; IffodpstrautoUS^ibra/-'sbarcM jpfesn- J

!bdfibi' * b'iqeatti'. 'tfhfeafyffece';’# djf IBd !,
{gWiatid'and 1-fedptfcbnstnctl? 'fif'-Con-! j.;.

if'ewwyls; ]'
.(MlnBtanijy.«^v,AV'k^v^t posts i
tnaa protected falcon from ttip ground
•After - faayldg I ‘stopd;1 fbf'bpwafd?j ol

'

>thwlj Jporfoctly eoiihdi dbd- •
W»ionl .m . 'r.
Ibdow.tbdsarfftce,
ition, ’ Wen
atmtWphbWy Wafc’‘in'.'a steto?of * fee’*''t.-
jplHe .dactyl* : jUbtf>%»•of 1chjarrvng ife r
bdt a; trifle,jand may bb aftrated ;-by ■;

iWans oflcbipk.brasli pc wftwp .Jaatler
ofiany ktpd. .1 A very Ffgbtlcbamn'; ,i
Will be sumcientrto ir bare, tKd presorva '.. j
tiojn of most kinds of..w,ool]Avliothi*,v jj
bajrd or 56ft; * Stakes afo.also;«4 j!
boiic&tted hy piS-pi'pccss.. J i: ’r !i

i M -~: ,

« CO«NTYVOHiCK’&
'three y(ji>ca:; tfcrp:
askir.gutri cbdiity,
(0, and tho whsc
12, aud ' tlio'oUp.
fislmiatccl ati half
I . /:<■ --iv.

ion | / ■ ‘j
pm'c ihC&l/i'iiiivkoJ;
[ho ianricrH'i ;,ara Ithe pYieos: jLvo. often written j 1I not ru|o high, ;
fget a luir prteP.
Lu t c%-Jv ir-e &: t rota
bo t ifer d i spcWStiO ll '[colt:.or,jtheir;. j Xbo.

Igaining
’ ; that'spc

all Umj bes& wool.
ftndurdwa.te-Tpfttd
i(Jc .at .npariji) nil-
oxccgl. b|wai;isc :

kvOOIiViIAUKE-l.'. ' .
i . • v . ■ *■'llcr have takoa,

new clip -at aOci
oiT«rod -ifi : tnarWi’

i caring. laafpvr
Uo flco'grcater
3c tlio outside |ig*

for Horses. | . |j Bran' Mashes

1 Many wh.ojccepiiorsos give tUohi
uq change pf 'Pfcid. Il is hay andx>a,ts
dll tb'o lime. Those) who pretend, i;toBeep fine! borlscs : w|o’ w It.
suppose make a regular food of cbi*,itf
It naiy dq as.a feed. for..a plow team,,
but certainly not for line carriage!
horses. But whothoij fo 1 regularly qn [\
corn or oats, horses should have a
bran mask at least once a week.’and
if twice a I thb bettor- I.t.couls" the
system. It opens iho=

bowels, ,andj
cletiDsesai d purifieajthcin.. It keeps
tho'horse in

v healtb.,, It wards off tho
c6Uc and j other bowel coinplants. [

There will, be fewer horses djiiig1 with •'

tlie.bolts, colic and similar; diseases..'
bran’'itlashCs- arp giving weekly.

They are .made, by . heatjng water to
tlU.boiling poitit, and thou pquringit ;
on bran. About six qparts "01 i, brail k
should bo used for each' horsqv A’
couple of’ c uartls ot "'oats and' a littlo
sailV may he put wi|£ the- bran, and
the boiling water poured, .QVX/t J.
When coOl, fqed to the -

They should generally begiromaty -I

night ■ ■
I- 'll
ijwHornin Coins' ,

It formerly cfid ,ns I boliova eveiiyj i|
body else did;wj|tli a,casc of tbi,s Ui3» j

b'orp,tbo Korns, cut thc&tajt T
ana turpentine £be buck, which ,ydI. j
Oftdntiiiies Igijro"relief../ But .for ;;thd i
last'lwo practiced '.J;
eptly, being a.method that I >yasliUirf; |

feibvcd rarely Ifaiifod id curing ‘a-caS£*f
ot lhis kinds.i'lt is this: Take ot fine; 1
saltpetre,flno:«ilt and" ground,]black j
pepper, each ono tablespoonfril; add to
this flour land ( water enough to |mako,i *!

it. Into’.,pijJsj.lfc .w|ll
;
:raakc thrppt

as (Fargo ;as a.lidtlcd walnut. lS(ako‘
the cbw awallW these in this •Waytrji..
Have hertipdlip the stablo;iake";u6ld J l
of her by Hip nose, open her mouths.j
and drop.ptje jm atija thud;. aft<n|
swallows,' give her. another in ; Ibp

:-

sanic way, and so on. :; ..One dose ia.
generally sufflcicnt" If sl\o-is not bet*
ter,! repeat the dose the following dayv
It has never failod io cure for mb.'+j

It would not bapruddnt to. let the...
cow. out in tjhe rain or rough weather,V
tpr a day otjsd after giving tl\c üboyei ’ Jinediemo.— Cor. Exchange1

.

': j-’ !
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»ment In S’fioep, '■; Improve

1 *A correspondent Of tho Ohio Fat*
wer,: ,Huoakinj[; of the average of Wpol
now being [si £ tp scvonpoundSjin Liy
flock in Ashbind county i|crba.ae
of throe or | fomypounds, says, “this-
■has | boon,: brought about ' by*. usings
Spanish Slerinprams upon ,their Cbin-
iuPn! sheep.: fTjhey (the tWplah'bods,’
owning the flock,) Say that they tpn-
jddeJ ibis increase in the welghttpf
ufeee;o nlt cJen|r .profit, for it 1 costs
more to keep [sh'cep that -'wi-ySliear'.'
six pr Seven p(jntjd.B‘ of wool, amt- rif
a better it did to kef-p
the tbroc-poundefs. *■ \ ■' ! i
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